**Test Specimen:** | **Specimen:** | **Colour:** | **Client reference number:**  
---|---|---|---  
A. | Specimen: Colour: Leone Plus 7054.15  
**Examination:** Test number: Test Name:  
1. Furniture – Assessment of surface resistance to cold liquids.  
2. Photos – before cleaning and after cleaning.  
**Results** | See following pages
Test: 1. Furniture – Assessment of surface resistance to cold liquids.

Norm: NEN EN 12720

Liquids: Medicaraine tablets (2 tablets in 300 ml demineralized water)

Drying time: 1 hour at 23°C in the Binder Refrigerated Incubator Model: KT 53 (E6).

Numerical rating: Descriptive numerical rating code:

1 = strong change
2 = significant change
3 = moderate change
4 = minor change
5 = no change

Results test 1 specimen:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medicaraine tablets:</th>
<th>A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1e</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2e</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Photos.

Specimen A medicarine tablets – before the test.

Specimen A medicarine tablets – after the test.